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HS Publications Pow Wow 
Opens Sunday on Campus
Students Will Invade Campus 
Monday for HS Music Camp
With substantially increased 
enrollment and excellent state­
wide financial aid, MSU’s sec­
ond anual Publication Pow Wow 
for high school journalists will 
open on the campus Sunday and 
last until July 28.
“We are much gratified by an 
increase in enrollment from 49 
last year to 70 this year, and 10 
additional scholarships this year 
—indicating real interest in the 
program,”  Dean James L. C. 
Ford of the School of Journal­
ism. stated.
Added to this year’s program 
will be Mrs. Helen Rustad, jour­
nalism adviser at Columbus high 
school. She will assist regular 
faculty members in teaching many 
subjects of interest to high school 
newspaper and yearbook staff 
members.
Such Pow Wow subjects will in­
clude reporting, advertising, make­
up, yearbook reproduction, both 
printed and mimeographed pub­
lications. editorial writing, pho­
tography, and radio. Elective 
classes will be offered in art, dra­
matics, and music.
Scholarships
Last year, members of the Mon­
tana newspaper profession pro­
vided 19 scholarships, worth $25 
each, for promising journalism 
student sfrom their local high 
schools. This year, 29 of the stip­
ends, providing board, room and 
al lother fees, except transporta­
tion, have been contributed by 
Montana publishers and others.
Co-sponsored jointly by the 
School of Journalism and the 
Montana Interscholastic Editorial 
association, this important work­
shop feature of the 1951 summer 
session, offers a well-integrated 
program, including recreation and 
cultural ideas.
High school faculty members 
who participate are entitled to 
University credit. They and the 
students will issue a mimeo­
graphed news sheet, the Camp 
Crier, as well as full coverage and 
publication of next week’s issue 
of the Summer Session Sun.
Boys attending the Pow Wow 
will be housed at North hall, girls 
will be at New hall. All of the 70 
high school youths will arrive on 
the campus this week-end.
University to Get 
Taste of Opera 
Wednesday at SU
MSU will get a taste of opera 
this summer when “A Letter to 
Emily” will be presented Wednes­
day evening, July 25, at 8:15, in 
the Student Union auditorium, ac-
LOCKREM JOHNSON 
Opera’s Composer
cording to Robert P. Struckman, 
assistant profesor of journalism. 
Admission is 25 cents.
The opera has a cast of four 
principals and the scene is laid in 
an American home of the 1870’s. 
“A Letter to Emily”  was written 
by Lockrem Johnson, a young Se­
attle composer. It is adapted from 
the play “Consider the Lilies”  by 
Robert Hupton and depicts an in­
cident in the life of Emily Dickin­
son, poet and writer.
Included in the cast are Alice 
Cave, soprano; Berth Hawkins, 
contralto; George Peckham, bari­
tone, and Boyd Swanson. Manuel 
Rosenthal, conductor of the Seattle 
Symphony orchestra, directs the 
opera and the technical staff of 
the Try-Out theater produced it.
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
TO MEET SATURDAY
The summer session interde­
nominational Christian Fellowship 
will meet Saturday on the Student 
Union steps at 6:30 pun.
For the third year in a row 
Montana high school students 
will flock to Missoula for the 
High School Music Camp. Be­
ginning this Sunday, all parts of 
Montana will be represented 
here and the students will enjoy 
rehearsals, lessons, and classes 
in basic musicianship in their 
field.
The teen-agers will also sign 
up for classes in art, dramatics, 
journalism, Wtdio, conducting, 
and speech.
The music camp is one of the 
biggest events on the campus 
this summer. It lasts for two 
weeks and this year forty-five
Graduation at SU 
Set for Aug. 16
Graduation for summer session 
students will be held at the Stu­
dent Union theater Aug. 16, at 8 
p.m., E. A. Atkinson, chairman of 
the commencement committee, an­
nounced yesterday.
All candidates for bachelor’s de­
grees should make derangements 
to rent a cap and gown at the Stu­
dent Union store before Aug. 3. 
Candidates for master’s degrees 
must make arrangements for cap, 
gown, and hood as soon as possible. 
If a candidate does not finish his 
thesis on time and does not receive 
his degree, he should notify the 
student store and cancel the order.
Candidates for degrees are to 
report to Andrew Cogswell behind 
Main hall not later than 7:20 p.m. 
August 16 for the march to the 
Student Union. Candidates for de­
grees are required to attend the 
commencement exercise unless ex­
cused by Dean Castle’s office. All 
candidates who finish their work 
at the end of the six week period 
should notify the registrar’s of­
fice whether or not they intend to 
attend the ceremony.
Friends and relatives of the can­
didates will not need tickets for 
the ceremony.
SUMMER GRADES MAILED 
Summer session students who 
wish their grades mailed to them 
are to leave a self addressed 
stamped envelope, 4x9%, at win­
dow five at the registrar’s office. 
Students must have the same name 
on the envelope as on the tran­
script and only one students tran­
script can be placed in each en­
velope.
students have signed for band 
work, thirty for chorus, and 
eight for piano ensemble work. 
One of the best programs for 
drawing students to MSU, the 
camp in the past two years has 
been responsible for many of the 
regular school year students. This 
year there are many students 
coming who have been here before, 
and who no doubt will enroll next 
fall quarter.
The highlights of the camp will 
be the concerts in band, chorus, 
and piano ensemble. These con­
certs will be free and the dates 
and times announced later.
Another attraction this year will 
be the additional progress on the 
campus for the Northern Rocky 
Mountain Roundup of Regional 
Arts. Music camp students will he 
participants and guests.
A special two-week course in 
music education will be offered for 
University credit. The course will 
run concurrently with the Music 
Camp.
Professional artists will super­
vise each group, and visiting and 
resident teachers will be available 
for private lessons and counciling. 
Music camp maestros are Prof. J. 
Justin Gray, widely known Mon­
tana director in charge of band; 
John Bloom, director, Conserva­
tory of Music, Muskingum college,
. New Concord, Ohio, in charge of 
chorus; and Instructor John G. 
Hummel Jr., former director of the 
513 th Army Air Force band in 
charge of the piano ensemble.
Prof. Eugene Andrie will con­
duct the adult amateur orchestra 
organized in connection with the 
Roundup of Regional Arts, which 
will be in session at the same time 
as the music camp. A limited num­
ber of high school students who 
qualify may play in this group. 
Andrie is the director of the Uni­
versity Symphony Orchestra and 
for 12 years was first violinist with 
the Grand Rapids and Kalazamoo 
Symphony orchestras.
The music camp will not be all 
work, however. Each day during 
the recreation hour students will 
turn from their instruments, and 
rehearsals and lessons to the soft- 
ball fields, swimming pool and 
tennis courts. Evenings and week 
ends students will be free to at­
tend dances, concerts, movies, pic­
nics, and banquets.
While here, the boys will live in 
North hall, and the girls will live 
in New hall.
-ThevSummer Session]Sun
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Tonight’s the Night for Band Concert
Last week Justin Gray of the music school 
took me to task because I mentioned an out­
door concert. Well, this evening at 7:30 there 
will be an outdoor concert. Mr. Gray’s prob­
lem however, has been compounded. It seems 
that his concert will run into the time that 
the modern opera is scheduled to play. Now 
I’d like to make it clear, Mr. Gray, I had 
nothing to do with the time arrangements. 
So help me I didn’t know a thing about it.
I know this much, that the people who at­
tend this concert will enjoy themselves. If 
there are plans made to attend the opera why 
not come down a little early and sit on the 
oval while Mr. Gray and his band entertain 
you. I’m sure you’ll find it worth your time 
to listen to the band.
Starting next week the campus will be 
flooded with activities. The coaching school 
will be getting under way, the high school 
publications Pow-Wow and Music Camp 
youngsters will be here. The Community 
theater workshop will also open and just a 
short time later the Regional Arts Roundup 
begins it 1951 writers conference. It seems as 
if there are still plenty of things to see, hear, 
and visit. Some of you may feel it isn’t worth 
the effort to attend meetings of the various 
groups. It might be worth your while to go 
even though you may not think so. Certainly 
there are many times when each of us has 
done something we thought wouldn’t be en­
joyable—and after we’ve done it our minds 
ivere changed. Try it one more time. Attend 
these meetings.—G.S.F.
Community Show 
Opens in July 1 
Throughout State
Community theater groups in 
half a dozen Montana cities will 
participate in conferences this
month, arranged by local leaders 
and the University’s Regional Arts 
Roundup, according to Joseph K. 
Howard, the roundup’s director.
Visiting speakers at the confer­
ence will be F. A . Buerki, techni­
cal director of the Wisconsin Union 
theater of the University of Wis­
consin, and LeRoy W . Hinze, head 
of the Montana State University 
theater. Buerki was president of 
the Wisconsin State Dramatic guild 
and assisted in organizing several 
community theaters in that state,
THIS WEEK’S FILM
The University Film society will 
present another academy award 
winning picture this Friday eve­
ning at 7 and 9 o’clock in Simp­
kins Little theater, LeRoy Hinze, 
director, announced.
The picture, “ It Happened One 
Night,” stars Clark Gable and 
Claudette Colbert in one of the 
best romantic comedies of all 
times. Frank Capra got an Oscar 
for his direction and Robert Riskin 
received tops for his screen play of 
the story. Gable and Colbert re­
ceived Oscars for their acting.
including the Madison group. He 
has taught theater in Banff, Can­
ada, and held a Rockefeller fellow­
ship for New York study. Hinze, 
who also received a Rockefeller 
fellowship, was director of com­
munity drama for the extension 
division at the University of Wis­
consin before coming to Montana.
The visitors will confer with the 
Montana groups on specific local 
problems of organizing community 
theaters, production, play selection, 
and others. Their tentative sched­
ule calls for conferences during the 
week of July 23 through 28 in 
Miles City, Great Falls, Helena, 
Bozeman, Virginia City, and Mis­
soula. Anyone interested in local 
theater work may attend, Howard 
said.
Free Class A d s ...
FOR SA L E : Underwood champion port­
able typewriter. E. E. Spaulding. 15 
Gallatin.
FOR SA L E : Lady’s golf clubs and bad, 
$10: Oil space beater, 47,000 BTU. like 
new. $85; and camping trailer, 6 x 8 .  air 
cushion tires and spare. See at No. 12 




All regularly enrolled summer 
session students (but not listeners) 
and all faculty members and wives 
or husbands of faculty members< 
may attend the panel discussions 
or instruction sessions of the west­
ern dance clinic and festival with­
out payment of fee, Joseph K. 
'■Howard,, Regional Arts Roundup 
director*announced yesterday. The 
dance clinic starts this afternoon 
in the Student Union.
Though registration fees will be 
eliminated for those named, How­
ard said, all participants must 
register. Registration will start at 
noon today in the Student Union 
foyer.
Regular admission fee of 60 
cents per person will be charged, 
Howard said, for the hoedown 
Friday night and festival Saturday 
night. He explained that while the 
panel discussions and instruction 
sessions are projects of the Uni­
versity’s Arts Roundup, the hoe­
down and festival are public and 
are co-sponsored by the Missoula 
Federation of Square Dance clubs 
and subject to payment of admis­
sions tax.
The dance clinic and festival 
will continue through Saturday 
night with Ralph Maxhimer of Los 
Angeles, noted as director and 
caller, participating in most of the 
sessions. Instruction will be given 
Thursday afternoon and evening, 
Friday afternoon and Saturday. 
Panel discussions are scheduled 
Thursday- and Friday afternoons 
before the dance instruction.
Letters to Editor...
The following letter was ad­
dressed to the “principal”  of 
Montana State University from 
a gentleman in Bristol, England. 
Since it contains a request di­
rected to all Americans, we are 
passing it on to you.
Dear Sir:
Forgive me for intruding into 
your work.
I am a 24-year-old admirer of 
your country and people, and am 
extremely keen on corresponding 
with anyone interested.
My interests are many, the chief 
ones being literature, the theater 
and cinema, travel, and, most of 
all, the United States itself. Any­
thing concerning your country is 
of great interest to me.
I would be most grateful if you 
could pass on this letter or possibly 
display it upon a notice board.









4 p.m.— Recreational swimming 
for students, Men’s gym.
7:30 p.m.— Spanish dancing, Bit­
terroot room.
Friday:
10 p.m.— Convocation, a demon­
stration of square dances and a 
lecture on square dancing by 
Ralph Maxhimer, Student Union 
auditorium.
7:30 p.m.— Bridge clinic, Bit­
terroot room.
7 and 9 p.m.— Movie, “ It Hap­
pened One Night,” Simpkins thea­
ter, 50 cents.
Saturday:




July 27 to 30
“See the scenic beauty of Yel­
lowstone National Park July 27, 
28, 29, 30,” T. C. Spaulding, travel 
director, said.
Only the first 37 faculty and 
students who sign and pay their 
$40 at the Student Union business 
office or the University travel 
bureau on or before 5 p.m. July 
23 may go. The price includes all 
transportation, lodging, meals, and 
horseback riding on the trip.
The first night will be spent at 
Montana’s oldest pioneering town, 
Virginia City. Travelers will see 
the Melodrama presented by the 
Virginia City players at the Little 
Theater.
-TneVSummer SessionfSun'
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MSU’s Next Door to Heaven 
Visiting Faculty Member Says
Music Workshop Opens Monday 
Features Northwest String Group
A visiting faculty member gives 
her impressions of the state of 
Montana and the University.
Now when you fly to Montana in 
June, you’re “next door to 
heaven.”  Stop off at MSU for six 
weeks, and you “dance all ovah 
God's heaben with a lot of othah 
God’s chillun.”
There’re the Linus Carletons 
who hospitably greet you within 
24 hours of arrival with other fac­
ulty friends, Mrs. C’s grand food, 
and with the help of their “ little 
angel,” Mark, age 4 . . . The direc­
tor of dormitories then places you 
in New hall, 313, which means you 
sit atop the world and commune 
(through THREE windows) with 
Mt. Sentinel in all its moods. Mrs. 
Rimel, hostess, makes you feel like 
a long-awaited guest. When you 
forget your towels, Margaret 
Church, Libby, lends you some . . . 
The next heavenly note is added 
by Jean Grubaugh, dietitian, and 
her staff in the fine food they pro­
vide. (The bus boys call Jean 
“Little Toots” which seems to 
mean they think she’s tops, too.) 
Paradise
Potpourri of Paradise continues 
in review on the eve of leave- 
taking . . . You meet old friends 
from Oregon State college, the 
Clarence Strongs in forestry, who 
take you driving up Lolo pass for 
your first taste of “ Regional his­
tory.” The evening ends with 
meeting Mr. Elers Koch, Missoula, 
retired forestry supervisor, Mon­
tana State college and Yale uni­
versity. You take him, his rare 
editions of Lewis and Clark his­
tory, and his background, on these 
intrepid explorers, to your class to 
illustrate the wealth of “commun­
ity resources” at hand as a teach­
ing and learning aid . . . You ap­
preciate your class personnel more 
daily—the earnest veteran, the 
equally earnest teacher, adminis­
trators, Canadians, “ appreciating 
and appreciated” . . . Comes the 
campus conferences. You partici­
pate in a small way, and Mrs. 
Dallas Reed, sthte P-TA workshop 
chairman, writes a memorable let­
ter of thanks. Elementary prin­
cipals of the state convene, you 
“speak a piece” for them, and you 
Set taken to the Steak House for 
*tinner . . , Campus visitors—  
Benevisti who leaves America 
with regret; Eleanor King who 
dances in tribute to the vastness 
o fthe great West and Montana; 
Dr. Harris, the “ family man.” 
Picnics A Plenty
“Latchstring to heaven”  con­
tinue to keep the gates ajar. The 
faculty picnics up the Rattlesnake. 
My “horns” must have showed 
that night for ’twas here that the 
Stalwart lad of 8 years advised me 
we got some beer cooling there in 
the crick, and we don’t want it 
stole.” (Note: said boy was no 
faculty son) . . . Others seemed
willing to tae a chance, for dinner 
at old Fort Missoula as the guest 
of -Sgt. and Mrs. Percy Lewis was 
“history making” from the bronze 
plaque at the fort entrance to the 
last stone in the nearbly post cem­
etery . . . When the Hans Luthje 
family take you to their “bit of 
heaven,” their ranch near Philips- 
burg, you’ve touched a mountain 
top for sure. For good measure, 
you ride a handsome horse, chum 
some butter, see a moose out the 
kitchen window, feast on home 
grown T-bones and freshly-caught 
trout, and attend the Farm Bureau 
picnic.
Ah, me . . . another sprinkler to 
dodge. What would summer school, 
on any campus, be like without 
sprinklers to side-step?
Plenty Hlep
Yes, that’s right . . , we go to 
Glacier and Yellowstone parks 
with Virginia City and Rip Van 
Winkle as a bonus. Speaking of 
bonuses, Montana is full of ’em 
. . .  the friendly McFarlands; the 
smile that greets you, without fail, 
when you work with Miss White 
and her staff at the clearical serv­
ice; Dean Wunderlich’s good cheer; 
Dr. Staechle's and Registrar Leo 
Smith’s helpful interest; Ruth 
Hughes’ charm at the information 
and mail center in Main; Murphy, 
Sale and Jones, who mend your 
broken* reading glasses “ for free,” 
and Dr. Lyons, health service, who 
does likewise with your sprained 
ankle; MSU’s heritage in the good 
Dr. Ames; Cyril Van Duser’s good 
work at the SU; Dr. Kenneth Ross 
Toole, enthusiastic Montanan; 
gracious Mrs. H. G. Meriam; Lloyd 
Gass and S. J. Kundsen, local 
school principals, of the “helpful 
hand”  type; the wit of Catherine 
Galt, Standford; Teddy’s tender­
loin steak dinner at Meaderville; 
and SCENERY! All possible be­
cause of the privilege of joining 
Dr. Dean Lobaugh, Eugene, visit­
ing instructor, too.
Shakespeare knew whereof he 
spoke, “Parting is such sweet sor­




“Teacher placement is still going 
great guns,” Kay Reardon, director 
of the placement bureau, said. “ We 
also have several other job open­
ings for students if they are inter­
ested in them.”
Students who have registered at 
the placement bureau for summer 
work should keep in contact with 
the bureau, Mrs. Reardon said. 
Anyone who has not registered 
with the bureau and desires to do 
so may apply with Mrs. Reardon 
in Craig 106.
Several musicians from the Pa­
cific Northwest, including some 
from Spokane, will participate in 
this summer’s symphony workshop 
and organization o f ' the Rocky 
Mountain Symphony orchestra on 
the Montana State university 
campus, according to Eugene 
Andrie, who will conduct the 
orchestra.
The workshop dates are July 23 
through August 4. The program is 
a part of the Regional Arts Round­
up, a joint project of Montana 
State University and the Rochefel- 
ler foundation.
Visiting artists for the sym­
phony workshop will be the 
Northwest String quartet of 
Seattle. Members of this group,
II “ first-desk” performers with 
the Seattle symphony, are Kens- 
ley Rosen and Bonnie Douglas, 
violinists; Mary Rychard, violist, 
and Donald Strain, cellist. The 
quartet will present several per­
formances and assist the or­
chestra.
Andrie, conductor of the or­
chestra, is director of Montana 
State University’s symphony and 
symphonette. He was associated 
with Michigan orchestras as first 
violinist and was musical director 
of the Western Michigan Youth 
symphony.
The orchestra workshop is co­
sponsored by the University’s 
Music School foundation and oc­
curs during the institution’s an­
nual music week, brings several 
feature concerts and a perform­
ance of a modern chamber opera, 
“A Letter to Emily,”  by Lockrem 
Johnson of Seattle.
Musicians interested in regis­
tering for the workshop should 
write Andrie or Joseph K. Howard, 
director of the Regional Arts 




Are’t there any of you teachers 
looking for a soft touch? Silly 
question. Anyway, Kenneth Cope, 
clerk of the school board from 
Millegan school writes that they 
need a teacher for one boy in the 
sixth grade.
Cope explained that it would be 
a full eight month school term. 
The salary would be $300 per 
month. The teacherage and school 
are located 60 miles south of 
Great Falls. The teacher may 
board him or her-self or may 
board at a neighbors place for $50 
per month. The teacherage is pro­
vided with electricity and oil heat.
Anyone interested and qualified 
may obtain further information by 
checking with the teacher place­
ment in Craig 106.
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Driver Education-Safety Courses
Winds Up Activities on Campus
Top left, not watching when backing out; (2) getting out of a car 
in traffic; (3) trying to beat the other fellow to the turn; (4) getting 
out of car facing upcoming traffic; (5) the old standby, jaywalking; 
(6) Missoula police are not beyond breaking safety rules; (7) riding 
a bike in traffic.
The Driver Education and Safe­
ty course wound up its activities 
with a drivihg demonstration on 
University avenue yesterday. 
This course was offered for six 
weeks to acquaint teachers and 
administrators with the field of 
driver -education; purposes, objec­
tives, course content, materials to 
be used and teaching methods.
Arthur Roseberry, instructor in 
driving education at Great Falls, 
was the course director. He was 
assisted by Capt. Bodeley Vacura,
. instructor, safety and educational 
director for the highway patrol at 
Helena. Visiting assistant was John 
Urlaub, Berkeley, Calif., educa­
tional consultant for the American 
Automobile association.
The course in driver education 
and safety has been taught in 
many schools and is being intro­
duced in others, Urlaub said. Ad­
ministrators are beginning to rec­
ognize driver education as essen­
tial to the curriculum. The a palling 
highway fatality rate drives this 
fact home.
“Wherever this program has 
been introduced, the accident fa­
tality rate and the number of traf­
fic citations among trained stu­
dents has been cut in half,”  Urlaub 
• said.
There were 19 men enrolled in 
the driver education and safety 
course. In the course they were
taught the techniques of teaching 
people to drive by actual behind- 
the-wheel experience. They prac­
ticed with non-drivers.
In the course lab the AAA pro­
vided a complete set of psycho­
physical testing equipment. This 
equipment acquaints the teachers 
with his physical limitations, vis­
ual acuity, perpheral vision color 
blindness, reaction time and night 
vision.
“This was the finest group of 
people I have ever worked with,” 
Urlaub said. “Their interest in the 
subject was most heartening. Peo­
ple are beginning to realize that 
driver education is not just a fad 
or frill but something just as im­
portant as the three “R’s.”
The Missoula police department 
cooperated with the safety in­
structors in conducting the driver 
demonstration yesterday.
MSU Plays Host 
To Noted Artist
The Montana Music week spon­
sored by Montana State University 
School of Music and the Music 
School Foundation will open Sun­
day with instructors in music from 
all over the state attending and 
visiting lecturers and professors 




R a l p h  Maxhimer, California 
dance stylist, will appear in a pub­
lic convocation Friday morning at 
10 o’clock at the Student Union 
auditorium, Robert P. Struckman, 
assistant professor of journalism 
announced yesterday.
In the convocation program, Mr. 
Maxhimer will call for a group of 
dancers assembled'for the occasion 
by the Missoula Federation of 
Square Dance clubs. He will also 
lead the western dance clinic and 
festival July 19-21. The clinic and 
festival is sponsored by the Mis­
soula Federation of Square Dance 
clubs and the Regional Arts 
Roundup.
Maxhimer was dance director 
for California centennial celebra­
tions in the Hollywood Bowl and 
is chairman of the Southern Cali­
fornia square dance callers’ clinic. 
He has conducted dance institutes 
in several western states.
Conference on 
Education Ends
School planning involves every­
one in the community, from the 
superintendent of schools to the 
faculty and student body, E. H. 
Fellbaum, superintendent of Hel­
ena schools, said in summarizing 
the four-day Montana educational 
problems conference held here.
The conference was sponsored 
jointly by the University and the 
state Department of Public In­
struction’s school facilities survey 
division. Over 150 Montana educa­
tors and professional men attended 
the conference, according to Linus 
Carleton, acting dean of the edu­
cation school.
The conference emphasized the 
idea that school planning is a co­
operative effort on the part of the 
community and calls for an intelli­
gent citzenry that will voluntarily 
get behind the community pro­
gram, Fellbaum said.
There is a movement toward 
greater cooperation and organiza­
tion between school districts which 
will bring higher quality educa­
tion to more Montana children in 
the rural areas, C. R. Anderson, 
coordinator of the Montana school 
facilities survey, said. He added 
that there may be state and federal 
aid to school construction in the 
future.
SCA SPONSORS SWIM
A swimming party and picnic 
lunch has been announced by the 
Student Christian association for 
5 pm. Sunday, July 22.
All university students inter­
ested in participation should meet 
at the Missoula public swimming 
pool, at that time. The picnic lunch 




Bernard DeVoto, a westerner 
who in the words of Joseph Kin­
sey Howard, is now “one of the 
major literary influences of our
Thuafday, July 19, 1951
time," will head the visiting staff 
for the summer writers’ confer­
ence here July 30 through August 
10.
A Pulitzer prize-winning his­
torian, novelist, vritic and editor, 
DeVoto was born in Ogden, Utah. 
He now resides in Cambridge, 
Mass.
It was Mr. DeVoto’s “The Year 
of Decision: 1846” which won the 
Pulitzer prize. More recently his 
book, “Acros sthe Wide Missouri” 
attracted much acclaim, as has his 
study of writing, “The World of 
Fiction,” now used in classes 
throughout the country.
For the past 15 years Mr. De­
Voto has been known in literary 
circles for his “Easy Chair” de­
partment in Harper’s magazine. A 
featured lecturer for several years 
at the famed Bread Loaf writers’ 
conference in Vermont, DeVoto 
has also won the Bancroft prize. 
He is a member of Phi Beta Kappa 
and the National Institute of Arts 
and Letters.
The writers’ conference is a sec­
tion of the annual Regional Arts 
Roundup, sponsored jointly by the 
university and the Rockefeller 
foundation, under the direction of 
Joseph Kinsey Howard, Montana’s 
best known writer and critic.
GRAY WILL GET GREY 
UNLESS HELP ARRIVES 
Justin Gray, director of bands, 
is much in need of musicians to 
help provide musical entertain­
ment. The band needs players 
for the oboe, bassoon, baritone 
sax. third or fourth horn, drum, 
second flute, third trombone, 
second trumpet, or timpani. Stu­
dents are requested to contact 
Gray at the Music school office.
